Get published in South's literary arts mag

**Tuesday, March 1,** is the final deadline for submitting poetry, short stories, creative non-fiction, drawings, and illustrations to the spring edition of South's literary arts magazine! Find submission forms in English classrooms, The Writing Center or [online](#).

Register for Spring Break Academy

Spring Break Academy is an opportunity for students to make up credit in South and Henry High Schools, **March 28-April 1, 8:30 a.m. - 12:40 p.m.** Breakfast provided. See fliers in [English](#) | [Spanish](#) | [Somali](#).

Course registration toolkit for 2016-17

Find here, materials shared at Curriculum Night to help in academic planning for next year: [PPT 9th grade](#) (PDF) | [PPT 10/11th grade](#) (PDF) | [Packet Part 1](#) | [Packet Part 2](#) | [Curriculum Guide](#) | [Course Sequence](#) | [Video](#).

NEW Course Request cards & instructions

- **Grade 10** [Course Request Card](#) (for current freshmen).
- **Grade 11/12** [Course Request Card](#) (for current sophomores, juniors).
• **Instructions** for completing cards.

Host an exchange student through YFU
Expand your family’s global perspective by hosting a cultural exchange student next year. **Youth for Understanding** offers placement and strong support during the year. Families provide meals, a bed, a way to get to school, plus encouragement, love and limits. [Learn more.](#)

Date change for National Honor Society Ceremony
New members of the National Honor Society will be inducted **April 21, 6 p.m.** Please note the date change.

Leukemia fundraising efforts soar
**South High’s 6th hour classes** have pulled in more than **$1400** for the Leukemia Society’s **Pennies for Patients** campaign--more than DOUBLE the amount raised last year! Five classes have surpassed the $100 mark, making the competition for most money raised particularly fierce, and there's still a week to go!

DACA Thursdays at South
The Career and College Center is hosting a second "**DACA Thursday**" lunch session this week to inform students about **Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals.** For undocumented students, the clock on their undocumented status begins at age 18, unless they apply for deferred Action. [Learn more.](#)
South's Furman wins concerto competition
South junior Victor Furman has claimed one of 7 top spots from a field of 40 pianists in the MacPhail Concerto and Aria competition. As a result, Furman is now slated to perform with the Civic Orchestra of Minneapolis! Read more. See him perform.

South's Bowdry wins full-ride scholarship
a four-year, full-ride scholarship to University of Northwestern-St. Paul. The pool of contenders was extraordinary according to the committee who spent two days with the 19 semi-finalists before selecting scholars. Congratulations Payton!

Check it Out chess tournament
The Check it Out chess tournament is set for this Saturday, March 5 at Pillsbury Schoc See the flier. | Register here. | FAQs

South High Theater presents Grease!
Don't miss South's run of Grease, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 10, 11, 1 Saturday, 2 p.m. See Bad boy Danny and good girl Sandy fall for each other and navigate the complexities of high school. Tickets $9 adults | $7 students.
Prom is May 14, but shopping starts now
With prom around the corner, organizations are offering an array of budget-friendly shopping experiences. Look to these resources now, and more listings in the weeks to come in anticipation of South's Prom set for **May 14** at The Commons Hotel, 8-11 p.m. [Fairy Godmothers Flier | Prom Dress Giveaway] Bring student i.d.

Summer Arts Institute for Teens
**Intermedia Arts** is hosting Summer Institute workshops in **Film, Graffiti and Hip-Hop**, made possible by the voters of Minnesota through a grant from the Minnesota State Arts Board and a legislative appropriation from the arts and cultural heritage fund. Apply by **May 15**.

South sports wrap
- **Sam Truen** took 5th in the state tourney this weekend. He won his first two matches, lost to the eventual six time state champion (Mark Hall). Congratulations on a great year, Sam!

- **South girls basketball** team plays Robbinsdale Armstrong **Thursday, 7 p.m.** in the first round of sections.

Precinct Caucus Night is March 1
A reminder that **Tuesday, March 1** is precinct caucus night in Minneapolis. Schools may not hold classes or events after 6 p.m. If you'll be 18 by Nov. 8, you can caucus. Know your rights under [Minnesota Statutes Section 202A.19].
Join Southwest Coder Dojo
Coder Dojo is a club for teens (13-18) who want to learn computer programming. No experience necessary. Reserve a free ticket on Eventbrite, bring a laptop, charger and earbuds. Next Dojo: Saturday, March 19, 3 - 4:30 p.m. at Walker Library, 880 Hennepin Ave.

http://south.mpls.k12.mn.us/tiger_news